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25 October 1872

Holland, Michigan

Dr. Albertus C. Van Raalte was in the chair for this meeting of the executive committee of the
Council of Hope College. The meeting was attended by Pres. Philip Phelps Jr., Rev. Christiaan
Vander Veen, Rev. Abel T. Stewart and Elder Dr. Bernardus Ledeboer. C. Doesburg reported on
endowment interest he collected. Gerrit Kollen had collected for De Hope. Amounts of
insurance for college buildings was listed. The executive committee resumed its meeting on 29
October with Van Raalte in the chair. The subject for discussion at the meeting was primary and
female education. Several actions were taken. The female and primary departments would be
united for the time being. Rev. William B. Gilmore and Mrs. Owen Van Olinda were to be
engaged as teachers. The record gave the impression that Pres. Phelps had failed to follow up on
action taken at the council of Hope College 15 June 1870. [In view of the tension seen in the
letter of Van Raalte to Vander Veen 23 October 1872, Van Raalte and Phelps may not have been
getting along well at this time.]
Transcription by Mary Otterness, 2004.

Minutes of the Executive Committee of the Council of Hope College, 62-65.
Original in the Hope College collection of the Joint Archives of Holland at Hope College.

Repairs

Endowmt
interest

Principal

Res that brick chimneys be built in place of those now in use in the Refectory & lecture
rooms.
Mr. Doesburg reported that he had collected Endowment
(61) interest as follows
Drenthe
16.45
Zeeland
55.23
Groningen
56.
Vriesland
20.20
Overyssel
54.40
Kalamazoo
38.85
G. Haven
54.60
Gr Rapids
53.55
Muskegon
173.85
$523.13
Endowment principal
of Muskegon
850.00
$1373.13
Expenses 32.70.
Mr. Kollen reported that he had collected for De Hope
Donation & Endowt interest
in Classes of Wisconsin
Expenses $50.20

299.45
499.19
$798.64

Insurance Res that we secure the following amounts of Insurance. On
Chapel/Gymnasium
3000
Long building
1500
Laboratory[sic] & Apparatus
1600
Grammar school
1500
Library
1000
(62) Refectory
3000
Refectory Res that the thanks of this body be presented to Messrs Doesburg & Kollen for their
Report
successful efforts in collecting Endowment interest be during the past summer
A report was read from Mr. Miles on the Refectory which was approved and ordered on
file. It showed Receipts from Sept 21. 1870 to Aug 9. 1841 of $4393.26, amt. due 50.-&4443.26.
Payments for Provisions,
Wages, Washing 4080.36
Bill of De Young & co 268.88
4349.24
surplus $94.02
see balance of this report for account of additional expenses paper marked Refectory
report.
The meeting was closed with prayer by Mr. Stewart.
Oct 29. 1. The Ex. Com. met & was opened with prayer by Mr. Stewart. Present Rev A.C. Van

(IV
I7

Teacher
qualifications for engaging in the above work, one male teacher to teach & govern in the
Female
Grammar school and one Female teacher to be sole teacher and Principle at present of a
instmction female School.
The meeting adjourned, and was closed with prayer by Mr. Stewart
Abel T. Stewart Secty.
1870.

Aug 11, 1870. The ex. com. met in the College Library. Present Rev Doctor Van Raalte
in the chair, and Rev Messrs Phelps, Bolks, Oggel, Stewart and Elder Yntema. The
meeting was opened with prayer by Mr Oggel
Refectory Doctor Phelps reported progress as to the Refectory and Repairs in the College building.
Teacher
Also that Mr. Parsons had been engaged as Normal Teacher at a Salary of $800 per
Parsons
annum.
Res. that donations be solicited for the support for one year of a Female & Primary
School and that the terms of Instruction be

1871

(46) The Ex. Corn. met at 10 A.M.
March 7th, but in the absence of a quorum did not organize

The Ex. Corn. met March 16ffi.
Present Rev A. C. Van Raalte in the Chair. EO. Yntema, B. Ledeboer, C.E.[sic] Oggel,
A.T. Stewart.
Prayer was offered by C.E.[sie] Oggel.
Resd 1. that in order to fulfil[sic] the promise to donate $3000. worth of land for
Donation to the building of the Chicago & Michigan Lake shore Rail Road; we now by authority of
Rail Road the Council designate as such a donation Block six entire and Lots one, two, 84 six in
Block Seven College Addition.
Resd 2d that Doctor Ledeboer be a Committee to have a deed drawn for the above named
Lots in Blocks six & seven, to the Pres of said company James F. Joy Detroit.

was closed with prayer by B. Ledeboer.

The meeting adjourned and
A.T. Stewart Secretary.

(60) The following action was taken whereas the Ex. Com. find the Communication to
Board of
be sent to the Board of Education will need the Consideration to action of the Council,
Education therefore
Resd that a special meeting of the Council be called on Wednesday the 22d of May inst at
3 oclock P.M.
The Com adjourned. Rev Mr. Van Der Veen closed with prayer.
Abel T. Stewart.
Secretary.
Oct 25 /The Executive Corn. met in special session on Friday at 2 P.M.
• 1872
Present Rev A. C. Van Raalte in the chair. Philip Phelps Jr, C. Van Der Veen, A.T.
Stewart and Elder B Ledeboer.
Rev Philip Phelps opened the meeting with prayer.

1872

Raalte in the chair. Rev Philip Phelps Jr, C. Van Der Veen, A.T. Stewart, B. Ledeboer.
The subject of Primary & Female Education
Notice
(63) discussed at the previous meeting was reported upon more fully and a Committee
Sale of
of Messrs Van Raalte, Ledeboer and Van der Veen was appointed to fix prices to lots in
East 30 Ac East 30 acres and prepare a notice for De Hope of the terms of Sale.
The following paper was then read and adopted.
"Whereas the Council of Hope College at their meeting held June 15, 1870 took action as
follows (see minutes page 101) Resolved that the Rev Doctor Phelps President of Hope
Female
College in connection with the Executive Committee be directed to procure a suitable
Teacher
Teacher or Teachers, for a Female school, without any further delay in accordance with
the wishes & by direction of Council.
And whereas it is important that both Female & Primary Instruction should be resumed in
Hope College. Therefore
Resolved that the Ex. Corn. on motion of Doctor Phelps adopt
(64) the following.
Female & Res. that the Female & Primary Departments of Hope College, be for the present
Primary
combined, any formal separation of the two being reserved for future growth.
Res. that Rev Mr. B Gilmore & Mrs Owen Van Olinda be appointed teachers in the
combined Depts, the former with a salary of one thousand dollars per annum and the
latter of six hundred.
Res. that the building recently used for a Refectory be set apart as the place of
Instruction.
Res that the school be opened to all who may be admitted on examination of the Faculty
and that the following fees be charged viz 4, 6, and 10 dollars per term according to the
grade of the respective classes.
Res that the President of the College proceed with the
[?]
(65) of organizing immediately and report progress to the Ex. Corn, and that wherein the
judgment of this Com. the Dept is ready for in place in the Departments of Instruction, it
be reported to the Council for recognition, that thereupon Rev Mr. Gilmore shall become
the providing officer of the Faculty, and as such shall be entitled to a seat in the General
Faculty.
Res that the real estate set apart for the purpose be immediately placed in market.
The meeting adjourned and was closed with prayer by C Van Der Veen.
No 8.

The Com met, Present Rev A.C. Van Raalte in the chair, also Rev Philip Phelps, C Van
Der Veen, B Ledeboer, A.T. Stewart.
The meeting was opened with prayer by Mr. Stewart. B. Ledeboer read a report on prices
Report on of lots which was adopted. An advertisement was there agreed upon for De Hope. Res.
Sale of Lots to adjourn. C Van Der Veen closed with prayer.
No 13
1872

Primary
& Female

(66) The Com met. Present A. C. Van Raalte in the chair, A.T. Stewart, Philip Phelps Jr.
C. Van Der Veen, B Ledeboer. Elder Ledeboer opened the meeting with prayer.
Res. that the former action designating the Refectory for Primary 8c Female school be
reconsidered
Res that during the present school year and until the meeting Council & General Synod
the building to which a 2d story was added a year ago be assigned for the use of the

